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THE NEED OP REFORM.

In all th rejoicing over the bright

promise of reviving Industry, requited

labor, and large commerce and general
diffusing- of prosperity throughout all
conditions and classes In the country, It
Is to be feared the people of Astoria will

find themselves without port or parcel
unless a way can be devised to arouse
them to see the Importance of changing
aome of their methods of doing business.

AMoria has a regular Income from the
salmon Industry, which. If kept st home
snd circulated among its people, would

make a groan r annual increment of

wealth than that of any thriving New

England manufacturing town of four
times Its population, but at the end of

the year there seems absolutely nothing
left to show for It. The complaktt is

often heard that there are now more peo-

ple in Astoria than It Is possible to sup
port with the single Industry of fishing.

It may surprise those who are given to
urge this excuse for Astoria's backward-

ness to know that the government sta-

tistics show that nature Is now sending
to the people of Astoria each year a
crop which, without the labor or expense
of planting or cultivation, exceeds n
value that produced by any equal num-

ber of people In the whole country. It
is a startling fact that notwltbeandmg

the saloon business for twenty-fiv- e years
past has brought tito the community
more cash money each year, on the av-

erage, than the total assessed valuation
of all the property In the county, tliere
are yet fewer visible evidences of ma-

terial wealth and prosperity ta Astoria
today than in any year of that period
In its history.

What Is the cause of this anomalous
oondtilon. and what Is Its remedy? The
wrwer to these questions Is so simple
and easily comprehended as to deserve
the thoughtful attention and considera-

tion of every Intelligent cit'ie-- i.

The money produced by our great sal-

mon industry, instead of abiding with
ar.d going to Improve the condition and
enhance the wealth of Astoria's people,

merely passes through their hands and
goes elsewhere to build up other sections
and increase the accumulations of those
who live In other allies and other states
of the country- - The modern fisher? for
salmon in the Columbia river are pre-

cisely tn the same class with their ab-

original forerunners of the time of the
Hudson Bay Company. Astoria Is but
the same trading post now that it was

then. The only real difference is that
white men, instead of Indians, now bar-

ter their fish not needed for actual home

consumption to the strangers of other
places for articles of common necessity
produced elsewhere and brought here
for sale or exchange at exorbitant prices.
No community of people can continue
to do business after this fashion- with
any reasonable expectation of perma-

nent prosperty or progress. Such a pol-

icy Is contrary to natural law the
fundamental principle of social econom-

ics. ,";
Today, without any visible return for

the Lwetstment, if we except the new

city water works, the taxpayers of Clat-

sop county and Astoria are sending out
each year the enormous sum of mora
than $50,000 of interest on money bor-

rowed for public purposes. For every

article of food consumed In tha city,

with the single exception of milk, our
people are dependent upon outside
scources of supply. With hundreds and
perhaps thousands of acres of fine tide

and bottom lands capable of producing,

it is said, ' the fcjcrediUe quantity of

from six to eight ton of hay per acre,

the provision dealers who supply our

people with their meat, butter and esgs,

chickens, potatoes, cabbages and turnips,

bought In San Francisco or Portland, ere
actually feeding their delive.-- y teams
on hay Imported from California. With

hundreds of thousands of feet of the
finest fir ar.d spruce timber actually

standing within the city limits, the mu-

nicipal .authorities are obliged to import

the timber with which to plank pur
Streets fronts sawmllHocated fifty miles

up the river; while the firewood to heat

the homes and cook the Portland meat
and California vegetables consti,nI by
our people Is bro'ight from neighboring

towns up the Columbia river. Such a
drain on the substance and rosourw
of a people is simply mili'ldul. ltvlih
the rich Xehalem valley, within but n
few miles of Astoria, thoro aro up ;ind
down the various water course center-

ing hero Innumerable aervs of th,. 'inest
productive- land on the Pncllic ovist

urlnhubltixt and
which in any other state would tn- - (mi-

lled to maintain and supiort in alum-dac- e

hundred of thous:v.ls of people.

Hut It Is said there are no roads leading

to Astoria over which the farmer can

transport his products to m.trket. Such

an excuse Is unworthy a ciV.llxod people.

More money is paid out In any single

year In Astoria for ocean and river
freights on products which could be

raised within five ml lee of Astoria than
would suffice to establish a good system

of improved reads acvessiNe to all parts
of the county. The pbtli truth of the
whole matter is the lack of a spirit of

thrift RJid enterprise on the part of our
people.

If the Astoria ProgressWe Commercial

Association should accomplish nothing

else In the course of Its existence than
to awaken the people of this county

and city to a realising sense of the
necessity of patronising home industry

and establishing such a system of home
economics a will retafci among the people

where It is produced the ku-g- e revenue
yearly received here, they will have
earned a monument of fame that will
live as long as the Columbia rolls Into
the Pacific.

THE SPARTAN VIRTVE OF FORTI-
TUDE.

Must be possessed In no ordinary degree
by those who bear the pangs of rheu-
matism without complaint. We have
never heard of such an Individual. Hut
why not, ere the life-lon- g rair:yrdom
begins, extinguish the germ of this atro-
cious malady with Hostetter's Stomach
fitters, the efficacy of which as a pre-

ventive of the disease, as w!l as a mears
of relieving It. Is wvll established and
amply attested, during the last forty-fiv- e

years, ever prcfesslcrta! s'jrrtatures? It
expurgates from the Mood those acrid
principles which beget, the pain am! In-

flammation charaeristl" of this corn-plan- t,

which, it should be recollected.
Is always liable to terminate life sudden-
ly when it attacks a vital part. The
Bitters also expels the virus of malaria
from the system, remedies dyspepsia, kid-

ney complaint, constipation and bilious-

ness, quiets the nerves, and Invigorates
the whole physcal organism.

The earth derives 99 per cent of its
energy from the sun.

"For year," says CapL C. Mueller, "I
have relied more upon Ayer's Pills than
anything else In the medicine chest, to
regulate my bowel and those of my snip's
crew. These pills are not severe In their
action, but do their work thoroughly."

There will be plenty of money when we

have a fair opportunity to get at what
there is.

If you have ever seen a little child in

a paroxysm of whooping cough, or If you

have been annoyed by a constant tickling
In the throat, you can appreciate the
value of One Mintr.e Cough Cure, which
gives quick relief Charles Rogers.

Mr. Debs' Iver utterances prove that he
Is a very different person after the er

period.

Small precautions of-e-n prevent great
mischiefs. De Witt's Uttle Early Risers
are very small In size, but are most ef-

fective in preventing the most serious

forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They cure constipation and headache and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

General Lee Is to go back to Cuba and

the end is near. The trouble Is nobody

knows which end It Is.

The "Elcycllst's Best Friend" Is a fa-

miliar name for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, always ready for emergences.

While a specific for piles, it also in-

stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, eczema and all affections of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers.

First It was lynching for aggravated
eas-- s of criminal assault on women. Then
the same penalty was meted out on mere
suspicion of attempt at such a crime. Now

La Grippe
If you hire had the Grippe,

you know its aches and pains,
the fever, the chiTs, the cough,
the depression you know
them ail The Grippe exhausts
the nervous system quickly,
lowers the vitality. Two
thing's should be done at oncct

the body must be strength-
ened, and force must be given
to the nervous system. Cod-ih-tt

Oil will da the firstj.
the second. These

are perminently and pleasantly
combined in Scott's Emulsion.

It lifts the despondency and
heals the inflamed membranes
of the throat and luno-s-.

But you need not have LA
GRIPPE.

You can put your rystem in
a condition unfavorable to it.
You can have rich, red blood ;
resis'ive iti en .h ; steady brain
end nervdi. Scott's Emulsion
prevents as well as cures.

And whether you ser d or go
for Scott's Emu'sion, be sure
you get the genuine.

SCOTT & BOWXE, HrwYork.
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I The Perfect Pill ;!

S Perfect in preparation.

I Ayer's Cathartic Fills j;

1 Perfect jiill.

Perfect for '! purposes.

THE PILL THAT WILL j;

Is applied to burglary and suspicion
thereof. Truly the old days of hanitlng
for sheep steallnif are rv turning.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Plur-rho?- a

Remedy nlways affon'.a prompt re-

lief. For sale by ICstes-Con- n Prug t.'o.

Little oak trees an Inch and n halt
In holsht. are grown by Chinese gar-

deners. They take root In thimbles.

In these days of culture and progress,
do not wear a grlnly beard or mustache,
when they can be colored a natural brown

or black at home with Buckingham's
Pye.

A French physician reports a case ot
hiccough successfully treated by taking
snuff until sneeiing was provoked.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to soothe the Irritated surfaces, to In-

stantly relieve and fo permanently cure
Is the mission of PeWltt'i Witch Haxel
Salve. Charles Rogers,

would be somewhat presumptlous In

President McKlnley to Interfere In Cuba
with all these poet office rows on his own

hands.

.

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac- -

conipllsh much in this world while suffer- -

ing from a torpid liver. PeWl.fs I..::le
Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that
organ, quickly. Ckarle, Rogers.

All the crimes on earth do not de- -

stroy so many of the human mc? nor
alienate so much property as drunken- -

Hacon.

Running sores. Indolent ulcers and sim-

ilar troubles, oven thotiKh of many years'
standing, may tie cured ty using Dewltt's
Witch Haxel Salve. I: soothe-- , s re: gth-en- s

and heals It Is the grea: pile cure.
Charles Rogvrs.

Germany shrinks from a tariff ar
with the United States because she has
to depend upon this country fur a good j

deal of her ammunition.

Moments are uselesa If trilled away;
and they are dangerously wasted If con- - :

sumed ty delay In cases where One

Minute Cough Cure would bring immedi-

ate relief. Charles Rogers.

n.i . , , .

laere are nu wwrua more senuua stian
these from the Koran: "Three things
never return time, a spoken word, and l

a neglected opportunity.'

Ayer's Sarsapartlla Is not a secret prep- -

aratlon. Any physician may have the
formula on application. The secret of its
success lies in Its ertruordlnai y puwr
to cleanse the blood of impurities and cure
the most deep seated cujci of uiuuil- - i

disease.

The tooth of a mastodon In an al

most complete state of preservation has
been! recently unearthad. It wvfchedj

fourteen pounds twelve ounces, and
measured ten Inches by six, and Is pure
Ivory.

A CURB FOR BILIOUS COLIC.

Resource, Screven Co., Ga I have been
subject to attacks of bilious colic for
wmmI waam - ViIIm rinl.- - -
era. auu vitu i uvw iwuku i wu

sure relief. It acts Dke a charm. One

dose of It gives relief when all other
remedies alL G. D. Sharp. For sale by
FUefs-COn- n Drug Co.

The veddahs, or wild hunters of Cey-

lon, mingle the pounded fibres of soft
and decayed wood with the honey on
which they feed when meat Is not to be
obtained.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
I

dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache,
sallow skin and less of appetite. Tou
have nev:r tried DeVltt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or you would
have been cured. They are small pills
hut great regulators. Charles Rogers.

It Is a noteworthy fact that the lo-

comotive engines which drew the Tsar
and the Imperial party to Moscow for
the' coronation were of American man-

ufacture.

"My boy came home from S'hool
one day with Ms hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great pain,"
says Mr. E. J. Shall, with Meyer Bros.'
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
wound, applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely. All pain ceased, and In
a remarkably short time It healed with-

out leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains,
swellings and rheumatism I know of no
medicine or prescription equal to it. I con-

sider it a household necessity." The 25

and SO cent sizes for sale by Estes-Con- n

Drug Co.

A French savant says that many per-

fumes aid health by destroying disease
microbes. Thyme, lemon, mint, laven-

der, eucalyptus, and ether scents prove
very useful.

IT SAVES THE CROUPT CHILDREN.

Stavlew, Va. We have a splendid sale
on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
our customers coming from far and near
speak of it In the highest terms. Many
have said that their children would have
died of croup If Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy had not been given. Kellan 3c

Ourren. The 2S and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Some men are. In regard to ridicule,
like buildings In regard to
hail, all that hits them bounds rattling
off; not a stone goes through. Henry
Ward Beecher.
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MAi'.INE NOTKd.

The tuir Relief in again In

The llrltloh Ixirk I low man 11. Uiw In

reported In the oiling. She lll arrive In

today.

The harkentlne Northwest, lumlier la-

den, crossed gut yesterday i,r San Friin-clsc-

The schooner Mary E. Rum nrrlved
yesterliy from San Francisco. She will
load lumber at Knapptun.

The schooner Edward ParkiT sailed
yesterday for Su.l Francisco, with a cur-g- o

of ZVi.ViO feet of lumlr.

The British ship Mnrechal 8uchet w; "
sail Saturday for Queenntown with 111

V'f) bushels of wheat, valued at I101.7U.

The British ship Gulgate arrived down
the river yesterday. She is wheat laden
tur the L'nhed .Kingdom ;i,.d carries
Hi bushels, valued at IIW.MT.

Th-- British OM lo-hy- one of
tie lurg-- t vessels that evr entered
the Columbia river. Is on her way down i

the river. She has J.?ViO feet of lum- -

bT and Is drawing 12 f t 0 HIr.

will take on 400,1' feet of lumber at
this x.rt. This will lie th; large-- t cargo
of lumber ever shipped from the North- -

west oimt. The Ohnlocliy Is hound for
Vl:idi'toe-k- After 'IIh-i's- ritl u her '

lumber she will return io An'orU an--

load wheat.

Health and strength carry us through
langers and make us safe In the pres- -

ence of peril. A perfectly strong man '

with rich pure blood, has nothing to j

fear from germs. He may breathe In the
baccllli of consumption with Impunity,
If there Is a weak spot where the germs
may find an entrance to the tissues, then
the trouble begins. Disease germs pro-

pagate "'th llghtnlng-Uk- e rapidity. Once
In the blood, the only way to ge rid of
them is to kill them. This Is what Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is for.
It purifies the blood. That means that It
kills the germs, but that Is only a part
of what it does. It assists digestion by
stimulating the secretions of digestive
fluids, so promoting assimilation and nu-

trition; purine and enriches the brood
and so supplies the tissues with the food
thy need. It builds up strong, healthy
flesh and puts the whole body Into a
disease-resistin- g state.

Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover test
of mailing only, and get his great book,
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, absolutely free. Address, World's
DlHpenary Medical Association, No. W3

Main Street, Buffalo, N Y.

Mr. Bryan will observe th.it the "rnmt"
is not receiving much en'ura(;ern.nt In
Maryland and New York, where demo-ccrat- lc

victories are possible. However,
It Is strong with the Ohio and I'innyl-vanl- a

democrats.
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Also forgMedicinat
Cooking Purposes

tOG

3m

THE

AND

(or Modchatk
patent

model, drsrrip-Jtioo- ,

advise,
aecured.

OblainPaaisMLrTir,?i U. counlnei

THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

IS

BOTTLE

MtlM It

tinf.

RESTORED

ku,lr,ihiirlnTori.niiaUUulKUIU)a
Ct'PIDr!IItrlhn.niriWirniall-''I'- .

The

Iwiiiiim

RESTORED

JrAW.

FAMILIES

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
Twelfth Htroot

IMS!

ami
C.A.SNOW&CO.

THAT

WRAPPER

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky'

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

"The Louvre"
ASTOKIA'S

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
3 Fl.OOItS)

line Miinlr. Ilainra of .til Klmla. Two
.Miilllriit Kara.

tvr.nTTni.sr. niw-ius- s

Good Order and Everybody's Right.
HTIUCTI.Y OKHKHVKI).

INSTRU-
MENTAL

MUSIC,

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

XnMrrt Urmrir Abnlatelf I nlianwa to lha
. I'rrmanrnt Curra In l lo SD ilaira. Wa

rnfunil money If nu ,lo not enr,.. Vnu ran Imi trealMt al
bomafortheaamvprlra ami tlia aaiiift uaraa- -

wllh tboaa who I pj lirnfur to coma lim .
villi conlraet to aura I A iuam or pay avtwiiaa of

I, - -coming, - ; aajnann hotel tia B t f W --H a M hl". anH
AUIce
we rail
jtm iiavn Uh.-- Mer. k4 L I' ur, i.d,uiHtP4till have u,n
tnmouili.rtiini'ihriiiit.

Mpota, Vlrvr otidny L part of Ihn l"'lv IUlrryrhrow fnlllna; out, I Jit In ftilH rrlrWrr,
rondlrr or Tvrllutf r p n i ii L)'t wo
unmnlc f loniii'. Wi
lr'iii-uii(- cbulli nK thm 1'trtif tarmnmut vnrt. 'I tn i

th .1.111 of lh His.) NiNlneut pAivaltlua.rr riiiiny ytr wi- k.vi iiin A mm of
Hiiu cur VrlLKVK and wo

! uOt,00 iKplial tfilwl imr uif umiltlonal
Ifiiarftiilw. Wrlfuufur IHO.p.M'f bw.lt Jid nfivlut

07 MttsMinlo I vmpln, i hlLHiJo. Illinois.

a. Ms

THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
. . . Holy Names

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Will reopen their Boarding and Day
School 6.

For rates, etc., address the Superioress

PUPILS

PRIMARY,

GRAMMAR

ACADEMIC

Fees.

remote
tirnd dtawiuK photo.,

i'atenta,
foreign

Jwnt Aildreia,

Ornct,

OF

WIIII'tVHlullMllu.lllM

Conaumptkin

(iOKbEOlS

PAINTING

wrj

September

RECEIVED

J I.I

EAST m
' tuiwir tu

8 UBWinwiAaii 3--1

SUUII" .JI
SOUTH

I.KAVK. I tllllUNIi, !AltltlVK.

V Kltt.AN i KX
I'llKHrl, lur '!Itiurluirtr. Aettliillil,

tl.OU I'. M.l t'l'i'll'0i "idell, MIW.t M

nun r riuii'ivu, .mi- -

litvi, tia Anui'li'a,
Kl Taaii, New or- -

li'sna ami lln h""l.

A. M. Iliiiidmrg liaaaeiiuef ! IV al.

Via WiNHllmrii, for
Pall Mount .Aiim-I- , H- - .'ily

im'iuii i'tlnii, na Ni'lu, ninpi
btiihUy. Hrimiiavllifi, Hprlng- - hiiinUy.

ni'iil nun niiinui
I7 .1UA. M. Corvallla i.anviiBi'i. I'. M.

II Ml I' M.l Mi'Vliiuvlllii I'naa'ur v.. A, M.
" iall, (Pall) pai'i'i'l Muiiday.

ConniHitti g at Ban PraiicU.o with Oo.

cldvntol HrlMttal, I'ncino Mali, aa4

Oruilo atMiiuitklp IItms fi-- r

JAPAN, CHINA. AUBTHALIA. AND

HAWAII.

IX)W IfAltKH. ICVKIIT DAT

I'OHTlND TO BAN KHANCIflCO

IS tO. t'ltiaa; ttopu, 1'ln.t Class
lurludlng berth.

Hlmllar rnluotUma to Ia Angclos,

Freawio anil other CsllfumU potnU.

Uttno I'hcikml lo dnalllintliin
n. KOKllI.r.ll. C. II MAUKHAM.

tluwcr. O. r. nml I. A,

rilK ONLY lUNINtl CAlt Hnl'TK ritovi
IHHri.AMiTilTIIR KANI.

Till ONLY K"t TK TO IMK Y Hl.l.ciH M"S8
M ATKiNAI. I'AMK.

I.K AV I riiltTI.AMi AHIIIVK.

.l Mall do Ka am i
I liih.il a. I'riiliiiiLi,

S'u. H,ittll ltll d, Miillleaaim .No t
At.. I,li on. Ii)ini. la. I

immIIIi-
jl'url TowtiMnil, Minna
jinny, M..kalM-- . I(iaalalnl
ill C Tmll II I',, N- -l

n.li. II I',. K"l". Ml
laollia. llullr. A liarnnila,

II: A. M. Ilrlriia. M. I'aul. M'u V tu f. M

nraM lit, K olia t ill.
IMiialia, f'HUlir'l lllullt,
"I U.iil..t'lilrnKn. ah
Iniil.ii. Si- - York, la II

ati'l a.
Millila Kaat and xitith

raat.

1 DAYS lo Mliinoapulls. tHiialia, K an-

nua City arul Ht I'aiit.
JH IAYH to Mllwttukra) anil ,

m DA YH to Wajtiliurtuii. I'lilUdphla,
Now York at) Iloatoi, ao4

othrr KUiaiern otnU.
Ilag rlie. k.d ihrHigh t dratUnatlon

uf tU kota.
For clfnplng-i'n- r rrarrt ntloni, llrkcts,

mnMi anJ full Information .'all oo or

arlU

A. I). CHARLTON
Aaa t llau'l I'aaa. Agent. I'orllmul, Or

SIIS Morrla.ni SI,, t'nr Thlril.
C. W. MTuNK, AatnrU.

Ilolda the, world's record, for
fast running.

A flap of the
United States

The new null mail Is-

sued ly the l.Hiliiittn
liniili! is thrci: fa. t f jur
'r.il.ea wi'l hy four feet
long; Is prtutel In six
(iilois, : mounti d on roll-er-

showa every stale),
county, Importmu town,

aud rnJlrotid In the I'nlon,
and ti a vary daalraMs

mid uanful iiiljuiiit to any
household or li.iti'-a- i

lit.
I'urrhaseil tn lots ot

Vn the maps cost tiw Hur--
llngton Itouto n. arly W

ado e, but on
of il conn In stump

(V conl tho tttklerelgTieiS
will bo jilenar-- ot soml you

one.
Write Immndlntely, at

tho supply Is llinltod.
A. C. HIIDI.IKiN,

(leneriil Aki-iiI- , I'nr'.l ind. n,-- . gin,

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia Hlvrr mid I'uget Hound Nnv- -

Ikii Hon Co.

HTICAM Kit "T i : 1. P ( IN i:."
Leaves Aatorlu dully fxiepl Kunday,

7 p. m.
Leaves Portland dally except Sunday,

7 a, m.

STEAM Ell "BAILEY OATXKltTt

Loaves Astoria dully excein Hunduy and
Monday at 7 a. m.; Hunduy nlghu at 7

o'clock.
Leaves Portland dully excopt HumlAy at

I p. m.
Leaves Saturday night at 10 o'clock.

U. B. SCOTT. Pretidtat
EJ. A. Beeley, Afant, Portland.
C. W. Stona, Afoot, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO AIM

Open, every day from 8 o'olock to 1:11

and 8; JO to t-- p. m.
Subscription rates M per annum.

I. w. cJ. Eleventh and Duane Street.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
513 Comnwoiiil Rlreel

Next to Madison's Cigar Ntouc'


